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lIg. Sagsouer:
I got to your piece after ve tallced yesterday. f didnrt

understand, uben we spolce orlginally, tbat the purpose of your
plece was to rebut an endorsenent of one candidate. Under those
circungtances, I can only ascept a 250-word letter to tJre editor

thatf e tbe 6ane lluit ue set for everlzone wrlting about one
candidaoyt, even candidates se do not endorse.

That follovs is uy editing suggestione to ueet that llnit.
Ittre Ness clips you sent substantiate uost of vhat you barre

vritteni can you ehm u€ the "transcript tbat contained bostile
reuarksr I tbat Ied to his evcntual recueal fron your cases?

Ron Patafio
694-5031

Suprerne Court Justiee AJ,do A, Nastasi, who you endoreed for a
second l4-yeau teno, is quoted as saying in a neus a::ticle,
"goue uachinerl ought to be put ln place, sbere it yourre on the
bench, you are evaluated and reappoJ.nted. f t

Judges sho have perforrued tbeir duties ethically and profes-
stonally desewe reaplnint-uent. Houever, it ls far too easy for
ttre puulic to believe tbat si"uply becauee a p€rson has tbe job,
be/ehc deservec to kaep lt 6 even vben tbeir tracJc record rnry
include a hlstory of criticlzed decisions, blgber court rever-
sals, Judicial ulsconduct couplalnts and civil rigbts actions
based on rurtbinkable conetitutional violations,

Por exa-u1rle, in 1981 Judge Nastasi lnappropriately tool< ju-
riedictlon over a casc involving a uan vhose 23-montb,-o1d son bad
been taken bry the uother frou their Virginia hone and brought to
Weetclreeter.

Autouatlcally auarding custody of young cbildren to the
uother sas outdsted even then, but be gEanted teuporarlr custedy
to the uother. The decisiqn ras criticized by tJre fatber and ue,
his attorney. After the case becane a cause celebre, Judge l{asta-
sl finally reuoved hinself.

He refuaed to renove hluself frou a different case in shich I
was again involved. It vaE only after he revealed his actual biae
6 ehovn in a court transcript that contained bogtile reuarks
about ue nade outElde my preB€nee that he ftnally acXnolvedgecl
hts etbical obligatlon to reucvve hinself frou that and all fur-
ther ca6eE of uine. lllrat should bave bappend frou tlre outset.

I consider his initial failure to 6tep down nisconduct for
whicb Judge NaEtaEi needs to be beld ascountable at election
ti-ue.


